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Stanford, Ky., Seitemheii 11, 1SS8

W. P. WALTON.

Tiikuc wns n tremendous turnout nnd a
mofct magnificent ovation tendered Judge
Thurinnu at New York Thursday night,
but the fatiguing trip had badly directed
him and lie was unable to do more than
make his excuses and return Ins thanks.
There were other distinguished speakers
present and there was no lack of oratory,
(low Hill was among the number and
paid a high tribute to Old llomim whom
he "welcomed not as a king, because the
democracy acknowledges no kings in
this country whether crowned or un-

crownedbut greet him as a plain, hon-

est, unassuming, private citizen and
democrat full of years and honors, who
possesses the confidence and regard of a
patriotic people." Continuing, Gov.
Hill commissioned the Old Roman on
his return to the West to "tell our gal-

lant friends of that section that there are
no divisions among our democracy this
year. We are united, enthusiastic and
confident. At the outset there were a
few who were startled at the President's
bold message on the tariff question, and
who wavered somewhat; but his recent
still bolder message upon the fisheries
question has brought all the wanderers
back to the fold again."

The President's letter of acceptance
was published yesterday and is a docu
ment which will draw the American
heart still nearer to him. As the Courier-Jo-

urnal says, no point is omitted. He
does not consider trusts private affairs,
and does not fail to mark out the dis-

tinction between a wise and wasteful
bysteni of pensions for soldiers. The
land policy; the rights of labor; the re-

straint of combinations of capitalists; the
regulation of immigration; the improve-
ment of the civil service; care for the In-

dians, and, above all, the reform of the
tariff, are matters deemed by the Presi-

dent fit subject for serious consideration.
We will give the letter entire in our next
issue.

Ar.,. it ...,.... .i, i,n.,.a ,i.A nrn. !

..U...W .....,;. ....,, .w.v. .....-- o ...v, r.v,
hibitionists like the devil does holy .,. I

ter, is moved to remark: One of the en-

couraging features of the Vermont elec-

tion is the decline of the third-part- y pro-

hibition vote this year to one-fourt- h of
its former dimensions. This shows the
strong rally of the republicans, and that,

. . . ., ,
. ... ..i.v.-- J..U...UO ..-- w......b i

about turning tho country over to the
democratic party for sake of the cause of
temperance. That most preposterous
form of fraud i about played out.

With watermelons at two big ones for
a nickel, it would hardly seem that men
would fall out about dividing one of
them, yet in Christian county Harry
Crave shot a man named Ballew to death
over just such a trivial misunderstand-
ing. And this reminds us that Christian
is becoming one of the most lawless in
the State. Hardly a day passes that the ,

dailies do not contain dispatches about
somebody being killed or wounded

'

there.

The newspapers generally arc express
ing some anxiety about ono General
Bradley, who veins to have gone into
his hole and drawn it in after him since
the August election, when he heard
something "drap." Let up on the poor
fellow, boys, ho is only taking a resting
spell to learn how to think.

Tun Antiedam, built during republi-
can extravagance and rascality nt a cost
to the government of $321, 171, was sold
Saturday for$7,000. It was never nbloto
iloat and had been used as warehouse
and barracks for marines.

The republicans of the 7th District
are calling on Col. A. M. Swope to make
the race for Congress, but after his ex-

perience witli Theodore Hnllain wo
opine he will not care to tackle tho sil-

ver tongued Breckenridge.

' This is the issue in a nut shell. The
republicans propose to maintain tlio war
tariff and squander the surplus; tho dem-

ocrats seek to reduce the war tariff and
lift tho burden of over-taxatio- n from tlio
people.

Our thanks nro due nnd they are here-

by gratefully extended to Bro. K. C. Col-ga- n,

of tho Pinevillo Messenger, for n
highly appreciated notice of the secreta-
ry of tho K. P. A.

Maine held an election yesterdny for
State officers, and probably went "hell-

bent" as usunl republican, but the rads.
will crow all the same, as if they had
wrenched the State from the democratic
column.

The Union Labor party at Xowport
renominated Thobo against Carlisle, but
ho was sensible enough to decline the
doubtful honor, and one Fox was named
instead. ,

The Courier-Journa- l, with its usual
liberality towards all deserving chari-

ties, has contributed $100 to the Jackson-
ville sufferers and raised $SS7 for them.

Kweu, sou MeCreary slaughter the lit-

tle red pig and leave his other opponent
Xooo-wltcr- o on tho (itii of November.

Gov. McCitKvitv's retaliation bill went
through tlio House like adeso of salts,
17dto-4- .
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THE LITTLE RED PIG GETS THERE.

15. L. Kw m.t, our own little "red pig
from the county of laurel, was nomiua

I tod for Congress in this district at Dan-- i

ville Saturday by the republicans, as we
' said he would be, and as anybody else
could have said had ho known the true

. inwardness of the business, which was
! about as follows, to-wi- t: Gen. Bradley,
who is afraid of MeCreary, did not want
to make the race, and in order to bo able
to get out of it, should his party demand
his candidacy, he got Woody Dunlap to
announce himself, so that he could say,
"I cannot oppose a friend and a towns-
man." But the candidacy of Mr. Dun-- .

j lap didn't fire the republican heart; on
the contrary, there was a general kick at
the arrangement. The opposition began
casting about for a more acceptable man
and finally agreed on Judge Vincent
Boreing, of London. Now we aro told
that there is no love lost between Brad-

ley and the judge and tumbling to the
racket, the general laid his plans to cir-

cumvent it by having Kwell nominated
iiistead, nnd lie succeeded. Mr. Ewell is
a pretty fair orator and (mite a clever fel-

low in his way. He is a kind of a half
lawyer, half preacher kind of a

who has never made any spo
' cial mark in any of them. Phil Thomp
son walloped lnm as easy as roiling on a
log six years ago, nnd MeCreary will do
the saine even easier this time.

The Rliea-Swo- pe debate came off on
time at Lexington to the eminent satis-

faction of the democrats. Col. Swope, it
is said, got so rattled that he rushed up
to Chairman Midi Alford and said "sup-
pose you had a hundred ncres of land."
A supposition that was at once irrela-va- nt

and improbable.

NEWS CONDENSED.

John Goodin was killed by the cars
near Woodbine.

A hurricane in Cuba caused a loss of
G1 Hvcs and much damage.t.,. ,t. 0.,l,l brother ofAAUlli. illU lt- - Vill-Ul- li

Win. Catron, died at Somerset.
New York will hold her democratic

convention nt Buffalo
Henry T. Stanton has been appoint-

ed to a $1,''00 clerkship in the Interior
l1in-t..u..- f''. "

The Cincinnati Chamber of Com- -

mttnM Din,.t i oin .r. tlw. JacksonIIIVILV QUUCV.11U1.U J,A W ...- -

ville sullerers.
Judge Thurman is all right again

and met his Newark, X. J., appointment,
though still weak.

J. M. Greer, of Memphis, nominated
for of the American party,
respectfully declines.

Lester Wallack, the veteran actor
ami manager, died of apoplexy at his
countiy residence near Stamford, Ct.

Frank Hudson was struck with a
heavy iron pin during a quarrel with
Sam Seiuple nt Morehead and fatally in- -

jured.
Tlio city council has donated $2,000

to aid in the construction of a new freight
depot nnd side tracks. Somerset Re
porter.

It has been decided in Iowa that un
der the prohibitory law a man cannot
lawfully manufacture cider for use in his
own family.

The Flambeau parade of the I.011U-vill- e

Fall Celebration, owing to the rain,
was postponed from Friday till

night.
Myron Bangs, a New York manufac-

turer and former republican, lias sub- -

wribed $10,000 to the democratic cam- -

paign fund.
Mrs. Green B. Willis, an old lady,

wns burned to death near Xicholasville.
It is supposed that her clothing became
ignited from her pipe.

John R. McLean, of tho Cincinnati
Enquirer, hns purchased the Xew York
Star from Mr. C. P. Huntington and will
take possession nt once.

The longshoremen nt Pensacoln
struck without warning for an increase
to $2.50 a day from $1.25 and were so ri-

otous that the militia had to bo called
out.

Joseph Pulitzer, editor of the X. Y.
World, has gone totally blind in one eyo
nnd is about to lose tho other. Ho is in
Paris under the treatment of the bestoc-culist- s.

Thero nro in operation in the Unit-
ed States 147,W)8.( miles of railroad,
with liabilities amounting to $8,890,4:11,
214 and assets $9,109,754,51:1. Poor's
Manual.

A flood on the Xew River carried
away tho big bridge of tho Chesapeake it
Ohio Railroad nt Grand View, involving
a loss of $50,000. A great deal of other
damage is reported.

Gen. Horace S. Kldridge, a former
Brigadier-Genera- l in the Salt Lake army
of Brigham Young, is dead, aged 72
years. He had five wives and unnum-
bered children to succeed him,

It is reported that tlio Hatflelds, of
Logan county, West Virginia, charged
with tlio murder of old man McCoy nnd
family near Pikeville, Ky., have had
their trial and were acquitted.

Gen. Win. Terry, who succeeded
"Stonewall" Jackson in the command of
tho famous "Stonewall" brigade of the
Confederate aimy, was drowned in a
swollen creek near his homo at Wytlie-vill- e,

Vu.
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Hank Karris, a saloon keeper at
Greenwood, shot and killed Thomas
Young in a drunken spree without prov-

ocation.
The Virginia Agricultural and To-

bacco Exposition will not need n crowd

for lack of low rates. Tho C. fe O. ad-

vertises round-tri- p tickets from Cliicago
to Richmond on the :i, I) and 17 of Octo-

ber at $1".
Two blocks in San Francisco were

destroyed by lire Sunday, tho loss being
estimated at SI, 2.')0,000. The lire origi-

nated from a spark dropping among
shaving" in the sash and door factory of
Day, II uber it Crocker.

At Corw Station, 0., on the Little
Miami road , a freight train collided with
tho John Robinson circus train, killing
five men and injuring 18 others, none of

them seriously, except Andy Smith, a

a contortionist, who will die.
A young woman named Turpin, liv-

ing in Roane county, Tenn., has been ar-

rested, charged with the murder of three
illegitimate children born to young girls

in that vicinity. The skeletons were

hidden in a hollow stump, where they
were found.

The Senate Friday by a vote of ;)
yeas to :i nays, passed the House bill ab-

solutely prohibiting the immigration of
Chinese into the United States. The
ncgativo votes were cast by Brown, of
Georgia, Hoar, of Massachusetts, and
Wilson, of Iowa. Pending a motion by

Senator Blain to reconsider the body ad-

journed till Monday.
The Glasgow Times says Bill Miller,

the fool who bit off a snako's head for a

half dollar, has just died m great agony

In accomplishing the feat, it is thought i

that he bit into the sac of poison and
swallowed some of it for he commenced I

. . . . . , ... ,ispitting foul matter in a tia or two ami
continued till lie dieti.tne last oeing oi a
perfectly dark olive color.

DANVILLE. BOYLE COUNTY.

-f- toodvenr. Cook A Dillon's Minstrels
will appear at the Opera House Tuesday
night.

Major Win. Goodloo is acting us
town attorney in the absence of Col. Lo-

gan McKce.
Last Friday was tho final day for

bringing suits in the Boyle circuit court
for the September term, which begins
next Monday.

The republican convention on Fri-

day nominated Col. R. L. Kwell, of Ijiu-r- el

county, to oppose Gov. MeCreary,
tho democratic candidate.

R. G. Dunn, who went to Kansas
City a few days ago, has obtained u clerk-

ship with Z. Y. Smith & Co., a lending
dry goods houe.

Mr. Joe H. Davis, of Holden, Mo., is
here on a visit to old friends. Mr. John
J. Daugherty, of Xew York city, suc-

ceeds Mr. :." B. Thick' as cutter for P. A.

Marks, merclinnt tailor. I

Dr. Johnstone's new hospital build- -

ing is at last completed. Ho has moved

his office there and in a few days will be
ready for the reception of patients. The
building is K most solid, substantial j

structure ami a model of convenience in
every way.

It was teported that a mad dog ran '

through Main street Saturday morning
and bit every dog he met. A party who

saw part of the transaction says the ac-

cused bit nt no dogs, except those who

bit at liim, and that lie seemed to be a '

country dog returning to his home as'
fast as ho knew how.

Rev. P. T. Hale and family have re- -'

moved to Birmingham, Ala The Bap-- ,

tist church has not yet elected his suc-

cessor. Mr. John J. Yeiser has gone to
Texas to bring home his biother Ben,
who is in bail health. Dr. Dunlap left
Saturday for Xew York, and as has been
noticed, will sail for Kurope Wednes-- ,

day. Mrs. II. K. Samuel, who lias spent
the summer at Kastein watering places,
is expected home in a few days.

HUST0NVILLE.

Mrs. George Rille, Jr., died Sunday
night of consumption. '

Examination for colored teachers, at
Stanford, Friday 14th inst. j

-- Mrs. leorge Powell is reported to be
from heart dis-- 1in n critiVnl

v i.i ,.W,.,1 unninn.. wcdl known 'ease. Ull Wi J.W - v. J .

to two generations and a worthy mem-

ber of her race, wife of Thompson Lee,

died Sunday night.

Half Fare Excursions South.

The Queen it Crescent Route (Cincin-

nati Southern and Associate Roads) will

sell Harvest Excursion Tickets nt One

Limited Faro the round trip, on Septem-

ber 11th A 25th, October th & 2:'.rd, '88,
good to return within IW days and allow-

ing stop over piivilcge. These cheap
tickets will bo on sale to various points
in Tennessee, Alabama, Georgia, Flori-

da, Carolinas, Virginia, Mississippi, Lou-

isiana, Arkansas & Texas to which States
tho Queen & Crescent is the great trunk
line, running double daily trains from
Cincinnati and Louisville. For rates,
mans, time-table- s or other information
defined concerning a trip South via the
Queen A Crescent Route, call upon your
nearest ticket agent or address, D. G.
Edwards, Acting Geneial Passenger
Agent, Cincinnati.

Syrup of Figs

Is Naturo's own true laxative. It is the
moit easily taken, nnd tho most offectlvo

remedy known to Cleanse, tho System

when Bilious or Costivo; to dispel Head-ache- s.

Colds, and Fevers; to Cure Habit-

ual Constipation, Indigestion, Piles, etc.
Manufactured only by tho California Fig
Syrup Company, San Francisco, Cal.

For salo by A. it. Penny, Stanford.

DEMOCRATIC SOLDIERS.

Somo riRiirrn for llio IrillK- mill fori
UlTK.

It would seem, nftcr moro than n quar.
tcr of n contuiy hnd elapsed since tlio last
flag hnd bean furled In tho war. mid nil
tho questions growing out of It had lxoii
adjusted, that party oracles and orators
would bo content to leave the pnst mulls-turbe-

and movo on to Issues of tho
present In responso to nn Inquiry upon
this point, n prominent Republican oll
tlclan, who will umlco a good ninny
Bpcechea during tho campaign, in a can-
did moment gavons tho solution of tula
question that thero was uo wny toenthuso
tho masses but to fight over again tho
battles of tho past. It was mucli easier
to nrouso tho prejudices of tho civil con

. tcs tllB" to nnco by.pprals to reason
, and nn honest discussion of tho financialna business issues presented In

mo piauornis oi tno parties, in n
word, tho bloody shirt was still to
bo waved to take" tho placo of argument
and logic In following out this Idea
fotnoof tho Republican papers nro rcvlv
log tho obsolete nomenclature of tho war
period, nnd Insisting thatthat party alono
was tho saviour of tho Union, and fur-
nished about all tho Federal soldiers.
Tills claim Is easily refuted by histories
and official records. Tho matter Is of lit-tl- o

pructlrul moment, and noted only as
an Incident In tho Republican manage-
ment of tho present campaign. Demo-
crats who tako up tho controversy seri-
ously inako a surprising exhibit from tho
records of tho war department. Thoy
compare tho Republican voto of I860 with
tho composition of tho army In tlds way:

Voto for
Troop Lincoln.

rurohboU. 18C0.

New Knclaml states 873.131 23CCC7
Ml.ldlo vtAttu. 914,101 w,wo
Wtfktern states aad terrUorics..l,C,0M8 B10.3I3
Bonier (Utc. 301,003 47,613

Total S,K.m I.S43.573
Grand Utcl furnished from tlio L'nlon,

Including Indians and colored troop
from t,tate In rebellion rai. !1,V9,133

OranJ total of tho popular nte for .v.
--"' l,f,IM
- Mtt.TS)

'Voto or West Vlrdnlaln 1851. not be 111 j a
memberoi the Union in imo.

Tho men who enlisted In tho Union
army, it Is secu, numbered nearly 1,000,-00- 0

In excess of tho Lincoln voto. Tho
personal observation of thoso who lived
in tho northern state.-- nt tho time will
attest that not moro than half the lk-pu-

llrnnu !! tiitn ! Am , TM. ilt.,aivta-a- "ill UUV HW IU 1U I 1 1IU tUIUlk
dono during tho war would Indicate oven
n smaller proport Ion. Still moro marked
results nro shown in tho border hUtes,
llko Missouri. Kentnckv, Virginia and
Maryland, whero but a trifling voto was
cast for tho Republican ticket, and over
aoO.OOO soldiers furnished tho Union army.
Thoso who euro to pursuo thlvlliio of In-
quiry cau readily find tliudatn forcomput-In- g

tho Democratic soldiery nt much moro
than 1,000,000 men Among tho ir.cn
who led tho armies tho Democrats fur-
nished such magnificent generals as

Hancock. Meade. Sit It los. Thomas.
Blair. Rosecrnns and others. It should
be left to political ghouls llko Iugalls to
defamo their memories. Tho lino of pa-
triotism nnd good scuiols to let tho credit
of saving tho Union bo shared with tho
patriotic men of both pirtto.s. nnd movo
on to the questions nowprc!iu for solu-
tion. Tho issues of today pertain to tho
material interests of tho Thoso
who sick to cvndo them nnd exhunio tho
dead confesu their weakness and inability
to confront tlio duuiuuds of tho hour.
St. Paul Globe.

Afraid to Rrad Iloltt Mn.
Tlio woman's national Itcpubllcan

committee is an organization recently
started which U dolii; what It can to fur-
ther tho election of Harrison and Morton.
At Its head is Mrs Elk-- .' Foster, who
In an address ndvises tho women of Ilia
country "to give the'r best hndn and
heart to tho study of tho principles of
government and tln-l- r application hi prac-
tical politics." Mrs Poster is extremely
practical herself. She thinks that woman's
clubs ought to bo formed for political dis-
cussions, and while dropping n few hints
on methods of organization takes occa-
sion to say:

"Uosiire ' you jrnd your household
regularly i j your first Information
of current jHjiiticul events through Re-

publican papers; better 'bo charged with
jwlitical narrowness than bo jwisoned
with political heresy. Let not prido of
opinion or a morbid self righteousness or
a boasted Independence in political opinion
insiuiousiy oeguuo you to uirectly or in-- 1

directly glvo aid and comfort to tin
enemy."

This ndvlro Is so remarkably frank that !

It ennuot fail to commend itself, whatover
people may think of the political issues
of tho hour. Xo ono but a woman would
bo sulllclently Inuocent to sjeak In terms
so plain. But whv Is Mrs. Foster ufraid
to let her sisters hear both sides of tho
argument and decido for themselves on a
plain presentation of tho facts? Sho cer-
tainly does not pay them very much of a
compliment lu desiring it to bo Inferred
that they nro unsblo to discriminate

tho true and tho falso lu nolltlcnl
discussion. It is safo to assumo that tho
ia(iy i2as B violent hatred for tho Mug
wimps; sho does not want their ncrnl
CJ0US uoctrinea to invauo tho rants of ber
kex. Brooklyn Eagle.

A Republican Dilemma.
Tho Republican senato Is In anothor

bothcrsomo dilemma. Tho Chlneso re-
striction bill has passed tho houso and
goes to tho benato. If It pasioa tho son-at- o

that nction will 1k taken as u criticism
of Gem Harrison, and If It falls to pass
Gen. Hurrisou's post attltudo will bo In-

dorsed. Tho fight In Congress has been
In favor of tho Democrats so far, but then
they did not have so many bad records
and dead weight platform planks to carry.

St. Louis Post-Dispatc-

An Impci-joiin- l Lie. 1

IIcnryGcorgo is authority for tho stato-me- nt

that Donn Piatt Is uuthorlty for an-
other statement that Col. Tracy, a "con-
fidential man in charge of an important
department of tho Democratic campaign,"
said: "It hi no uso. Wo cannot stand up
against tho cry of 'freo trade.'" Tho
uamo of Ell Perkins ought to como lu
Eomowhcro In this story, but it Is just as

a lie without It. St. Louis Post-ispatc- h.

It was thought that Mr. Blalno might
feel Inclined to say something moro about
trusts in his Bangor speech, but ho
avoided that subject with a doxtority
which bctokcn3 great strategic capacity.

Brooklyn Citizen.

"Left Handed Thunder" Is tho namo of
an Indian chiof in Dakpta. This is tho
sort of campaign thunder that Mr. Blalno
rolled out for Harrison in his famous
defenso of trusts at Portland. Xew York
Woild.

FALL GOODS I
They arc Coming Dally.

FAIRS BOOTS AND SHOES

Heoieved TTestarday.

TRUNKS & VALISES
Xa. All SixM and Frioaa.

tt:m::b:r,:e!j:ej.a.s i
From the ClicnpcNt Gingham to the FIncHt SatcciiH

nnd SIlkH, in Naturral Stick or Gold IlmitllcN.

STTFF SOFT AND POCKET HATS
To Suit All.

bbuoe & M'TOBiaaro

Good and Clean MoIushok-- , Sugar- - and I lour-IIur-rc- ls

for Sale Cheap. T. R. Walton.

ICE CKEAAl FREEZERS

T. R. WALTON'S.

Extracts for
-- Al-

T. It. WALTON'S.

ELEGANT GREEN TEA
T. R. WALTON'S.

NICE CALIFORNIA CANNED FRUITS

T. R. WALTON'S.

Fruit Jars A: Scaling Wax
T. It. WALTON'S

FOR SALE !

I ifl ran Aire f I and. mlly in sr, mlh
mali hu en it, 4 mile on Crab Orchard l'tke.

Termy I ! W A l.'l ON.

FOR RENT!
If abort I. not mlri I uill r. lit the ttotite at a

e fictire

Ice Cream

T K WALTON.

Tir r ntrt
IhJUUL I)

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES
Surreys, Phaetons, Buckboards, Road Carts and Spring Wagons,

the best assortment wo have ever had, embracing over

Different styles and prices. Our stock consists largely of the better
grades, and includes somo of the very best vehicles made for the

trade. Oome and see our goods before making your selections.
You will be astonished to see such a stock in Stanford.

GEO. I. TAnGjgLRENT, MN'G'R.
MRS. J. F. WEAREN, PROPRIETOR.

STMFOMD PLMIMG
Flooring, Sidings, Ceiling, Finishing Lumber,

Mouldings, Brackets, Scroll Work, Frames, Sash,
Doors, Minds, Veranda Work, Etc.

A. C. SINE, Superintendent.

i
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